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liiunMlny Morning, July 1,^1809.

REMOVAL!
To-' liintccr Olllcc has boon

removed to the second floor of’

Wetzel’s Hall, oh Church Alley,

directly West of Hie Franklin
House. Entrance on Church Ailcy.

lIKMUdIATIC I'UIM IKY JIKKIIMW.

Democratic Committee Room. 1
Carlisle. Pa., June 1-. isM. >■

lu accordance? with the provisionsof tho Craw-
ford Comity syslem, the !’binary Meetingoft ho
Democratic voters of Cumberland ominty will
bo held In every District of mild county, nl the
usual places ot bolding the delegate elect Urns,

on Saturday, Juno 7. A. l>. WS>, between the
lionrs of 3and 7 o’clock, P. M.,for the purpose of
nominating

One person na n candidate for Assembly.
One person as neandldnto f>»r Proihunotary.

One person as u candidate for Clerk of the
Courts.

Oneperson om a candidate for Register.
One person ns a candidate for Treasurer.
One person as u candidate for Commissioner.
One person ns a candidate lor Director of the

Poor.
One person as a candidate lot Auditor.
The Crawford County .System as adopted

the Democratic voters of Hus county on the I
of April,A, D, IMH, h» hereby published for
direction and governmentof theboards ol c
tlon In th- several districts.

- THE ** CRAWI’ORI) COI’STY SYSTEM.**
-jf.—The candidates tor the several olllces

shall have their names nunminced In one or
more of the county papers, at least three weeks
previous to the primary meetings stating the
olllce.nnd to hesonjecl lo theactlon offheparty
at the saiu primary meeting.

Srcoil't. The v ter* ) /xjn-iiili»// /»> Dnnncraf t;
unncinlcs in each horoiK'h. ward or township
shall meet on the FJll-ST SATUhI'AI OK AU-
OUST, at the usual places of holding the dele-
gate elections, at 3 oelock, P. M,, and proceed to
oledt one person for Judge and two poisons lor
clerks, who shall fonn a board o| election to re-
ceive votes and del. nnlne who are proper per-
sons to vole, and shall hold the polls open until
T P. M. After the polls are opened the emen-
dates announced as aforesaid shall be balloted
for: the name of each .person shallbe written
on a list at the time of voting, no person being
allowed to vote more than once for each of-
fice.

Third, After Ilie polls nro vloM'tl llio Honnl
Khali proems! to c>'Unt ttie vuti-H that each can-
dUlntv rcqclvctl nn«l make out, tin* returns ac-
coiUmg y. in he c***rtlfled to by the judge*and at-
tolled by tile clarkH.

fourth. Thejiulyos (ormii' of the clerks ap-
pointed by the Judnui >-f the respective districts
shall meet at the i »iu t House, In Carlisle,on Mu
Monday following the prunnry meetings, at 1!
o’clock. A. M.. having thereturns and a list o
the voters, and count the votes, and the persoi
having the highest number of votes for ahs
office • hall be declared the regular nominee o
the Democratic party.

Fifth. Any two or more persons having
equal number of votes for the same olllee.
Judges shah proceed lo ballot for a elnnee,
Iween those thus a Me. the person having
highest number to be the nominee.

•vtxi The leturn Jmlgesshali im cornpeteii:
CeJ,-ci by a majority vote, the returns imm n
election district, where xtUMO ih ev.oem-e of
fran-l, ellhm In the returns or otherwise, to the
extent of thefrmnt.» romui ltd.

cventh Judicial, Omgresstonal, Senatorial
and Legislative iioinmei-.s shall have the prlvl-
-1 e!-eof selecting their own conferees.

KUjhtU. The leturn Judge limn each borough,
ward or township shall name the members m
the Standing t'omtniUee from bis Dl*.tr<ci and
the commute thus appointed shall hold it first
meeting o*i the second Satuiday alter the meet
imr of theretlfhl Jn ges.and Khali select Us own
chairman.

Am//i. I'he Standing Committee,at a meeting
called lor Mull purpose by Us Chairman, shud
have power to elect delegates to the Slate Con-
ventions and appoint the necessary eonleroes.

Thefollowing rules have also been adopted for
thegovernment of the Hoards of elect urn in the
several districts, viz

Ist All qualified voters according to the laws
of Pennsylvania, ami within their own district's
who shall pledge Ihomselves to vote the whole
Democratic ticket at the next general election,
shall be entitled to vote at these primary elec-
tions.

‘id. All candidates shall bo required to pledge
thornselves inthe Dern- craite papers'-ft he coun-
ty before the primary elections toabide by am
support the nominations declared by the reluri
Judges, on Monday,:ihe innday ot August, A. I)
DO'J.

3rd. The following oath or aillrmatlon m
be administered to the olllcers forming
hoards of election In every dfstrlci, viz:

f’umbcriand comity, I
Pennsylvania. )

We, -•> - . Judge and and—
Clerks, who have been selected by

Democratic voters of to hold a |
nmrv eJenllon for the year isati, of on own fn
will and accord. (muke solemn o>ilh or ulHinn
Uon) tlml wewill hold tin; said primary olortlo
with nil good Udellty and In Mi ld accordant
w.th the provisions of the Crawford (..'minty ,Sy
tom and the rules above published bv tl
Democratic Siam! In# < ‘ommlt tee of ('umberlnn
enmity. Ely order of the.StandlnuConwnitiec.

d. H. Cfcswintcn, F. K. IU-LTZHOOVKH.
li'irj/. C/iairmun.

EFT HAItMoA Y PiIEVAII,

The Democratic State Convention,
to nominate candidates for the offices of
Governor and Judge of the Supremo
Court, will meet at Harrisburg on
Wednesday, July 11.

Lc harmony prevail in (hat body /, and
let the voice of the party, as expressed
in the election of delegates, be carried
out fairly and hohestly. That this will
be done, wo have every assurance; and
that victory will crown our efforts on
the second Tuesday of October, Is con
sidered a fixed fact oven by many
Rcpub'ionns. *

Let our friends therefore, in this and
overv other county, organize quietly
but with a firmness of purpose, for the
coming contest. If wo fail to carry the
October election, it will bo because we
failed to organize properly. Let grain-
bleis and winners stand aside; the
people can dispense with their unasked-
for advice just now. Wo must have
harmony, good feeling and firmness,
and thus secure the victory.

From present indications that glori-
ous Democrat and honest man, Gen.
Georgf W. Cass, will be onr candi-
date for Governor. As we feel a strong
partiality for him, ofcourse we desire
to see him our standard-bearer. But
yet we are not wedded to Gen. Caps or
any other man, and can support either
of the distinguished gentlemen spoken
of for Governor with a hearty good-
will. Organize, then, Democrats, hus-
band your strength and keen your
powder dry, and at the proj er time
storm the works of the Radical black-
ami-tan faction, and save the State
from further humiliation and degra
dation.

£35“ The city of Omaha, the eastern
terminus of the Pudfin Railroad, lias
elected a Democratic Major ; the Select
and Common*Council also contain a
majority of Democrats. Omaha is a
new city, composed of live, enterpris-
ing, intelligent, go ahead men. Such
a community, ns a matter of course,
can have no syrnpa'hy with the igno-
rant, brutal black-and-tan faction.—
Wherever there is progress, onffrpriae,
intelligence and morality, there the ne-
gro partycan have no foot hold. We
welcome Omaha into the sisterhood of
Democratic cities.

GST The last Congress spent the snug
little sum of two hundred thousanddollars in the rascally performance ot
unseating Democratic members ol Con-
gress and giving their places to thieves
that they might have the proper majo-
rity to rob the country of as ninny
millions.

B. E. Monaghan, John Twnddell
and John. M. Jones were elected dele-
gates to the Democratic State eonven
tion from Chestercounty, on the 14th
inst., without instructions.

mi, si.Min.M or a ruov.M>ifi:i.

At the black-and tan Geary Conveif-
lion, in Philauolphia, that dirty little
blackguard, John Cessna of Bcdlord,
was one of the speakers. From his
speech, as weJiud it in theßadical city
papers, wo lake the followingextinct:

“Before the rebellion everything
worth stealing was stolen; during the
official term ofthat old vill tin, James
Huehanan, whosent away the few ships
Of the Navy to the coast of Alrica,” i&e.

The man who could thus speak ofthe
honored dead, is a wretch of such mi
surpassed foulness, tlmt it would seem
like an in-ult to the brute creation to
call him a brute. John Cessna to speak
of the great statesman, now sleeping in
his grave, as “that old villain, James
Buchanan!” Oh, the scoundrel.—
When J« hn Cessna dies, the imps oi
hell will turn pale at being compelled
to keep company with so wicked and
shameless a calumniator. James Bu-
chanan, whose good name has been
thus assailed by a crafty and corrupt
political gambler, was as pure and pa-
triotic a man as breathed the air of
heaven. He was, too, a devout Chris-
tian, who is now enjoying the pence
vouchsafed to the followers ofa crucified
Redeemer.

Unlike Lincoln, he left the White
House a poorer man than when lie en-
tered it. lie did not show a clear gain
of S 130,000 for lour years services ns
President of the United States; nor
was the Presidential mansion stripped
of its lace curtains, dishes ar<d furniture
at the end ofhis term of office. No, no;
ns wo have said, lie was n poorer man,
by several thousand dollars, at the end
of his term than ho was at its com-
mencement.

Why then should the ashes of the
great and pood Buchanan 4ie disturbed
’'by party hyenas? Does such brutali-
ty, such unalloyed wickedness afford
•them pleasure, or is it on account of
thechronic desire of Radical leaders to
apt the brute on all occasions?

There never was a party outside the
infernal regions that so completely
ignored decency, morality and mag-
nanimity, as docs this blaek-and tan
Radical faction. Ihe more ignorant,
dirty, brutish and dishonest a man is,the
higher he stands in the Radical syna-
gogue. Most of its leaders being infi-
dels, thieves, vagabonds and negroes,
it is right and eminently proper that
the Utile Bedford pig, John Cessna,
should bo recognised as a shining light
in his infamousand God-defying party.
Vitupe-ation, lies, deception and donb
10-d aling have been the food upon
which Radical conspirators have lived
and fattened. John Cessna crept into
that party as a mouse creeps into the
pantry—for plunder. He scented the
corruption of the Lincoln administra-
tion as a buzzard scents carrion, and he
at once determined to run his snout
into the rich banquet offered to those
who were willing to become the tools
of the remorseless rascals who were en-
g g d in depleting the state and Na-
tional treasuries, a more degraded,
more unprincipled, more dishonest
whelp cannotbe found in our Statethan
this Bedford ho r, John Cessna. A de-
cent dog wouid shun his presence, as he
would the presence ofa skunk.

AGO,

Ten years ago Charles Langston, a
colored man of Oherlin, was triedbefore the U. S. Court ofthis city, upon
a prosecution instigated by the admin-
istration of James Buchanan, for a vio-
lation of the fugitive slave law, was
found guilty, and imprisoned in t' e
county jail for twenty days. It was
Just ten years last Wednesday since this
sentence was fulfilled. Now we find
this oonvicted criminal offered the
posit ion of United States Minister toLiberia. This is a curious illustration
of the changes wrought by time.—
Cleveland J,rade*\

About ten years ago, Daniel E.
Sickles committed a cowardly mm*dcv
in the streets of Washington. Now he
represents the United Slates at the
Court ofSpain.

Less than ten years ago, Governor
Joe Brown, of Georgia, was the lender
of the secession movement, and after-
wards (lie originator, builder and
manager of the Andersonvillc prison-
pen, in which so many thousands of
Union soldiers perished. Now Brown
Ntho leader of the Radical party in
Georgia.

Considerably less.than ten years ngo,
General Longstreet was at the head of
a rebel army, dealing death and de-
struction to our Union sold ers. Now
he is the appointee of Grant to a lucra-
tive position in New Orleans.

Ton years ago Ben Butler at the
Charleston Convention, voted fifty'-

hroo times for Jeff. Davis as a candl
date for President, and, at that time,
was a poor man. Now he Is the head
and front—the very quintessence of
Radicalism—and worth his millions of
dollars.

'fen years ago U. S. Grant was a
penniless pensioner on the bounty of
the Dent family, now he is President
of (he United States, and the pntiro
Dent family are pensioners on the Gov-
ernment.

ANOTHER I IHMiR IN* ORANT’N
<4 lU\FT,

Grant’s Cabinet has again been “re-
constructed.” Boric, the sleepy Secre-
tary of the Navy, resigned a few days
ago, and one Roeheson—George M.
Robeson, of New Jersey—was immedi-
ately appointed to the vacated place.
Mr. Robeson, ns wo learn by the city
papers, is a young lawyer of Trenton,
nod knows as little concerning the
Navy or tiro duties to which he has
been called ns "the man in the moon.”
“Why was he appointed? Who is he?”
are questions that are asked by anxious
Radicals. The. appointment of this
young man is tire more mysterious, as
it is not known that lie ever made a
present of any kind to Mr. or Mrs.
Grant, or to any of the little Grant’s,
nor is he related to the Grant’s or
Dent’s in any way. “It is Grant’s own
work,” remarks a radical paper before
ns, and Unit is the only remark it
makes concerning litis strange appoint-
ment. It is evident that Grant has no
appreciation of greatness; lie selects
men for his Cabinet and for foreign
missions without regard to their quail-
neatinns or character, and withoutregard to public opinion. Under hisguidance the ship of state is nickinga-.d plunging, and the people look onwith amazement if not consternationRobeson, an unknown small' Ne.wJersey lawyer, for Secietary of the
Navy! What next?

The Ocean Bunk of New York, on.
Sunday, Was robbed of$2,000,000.

«EAHV NOMINATED.

Notwithstanding the general feeling
of(ipposiiion in tho Radical ranks to
Gov. Geary, ho was triumphantly re-
nominated at tho Radical carousal in
Philadelphia, or. Wednesday of last
ftTok. It is said, {and wo have no
doubt with truth,) that a number of tho
delegates who voted for Geary’s re s
nnminati.'o did *,*» that they might
have the pleasure of assisting to deleat
him. Certain it is, the opposition to
Geary is deep-seated ami bitter, and no
wire-working nor nmnipultatlons by
the various corrupt “rings” can save
him from the merited 'defeat tlmt
awaits Beyond question or doubt
the people arc sick of the hero ot Snick-
ersville, and are anxious to get rid of
him. With either Cass or Packer as
his competitor, his defeat is certain tie
yond contingency. There is scarcely a
decent Republican paper in the State
that has not condemned the last two
’rotten and corrupt Legislatures. Let it
be remembered but for Geary the
bad laws complained of never could
have become laws. He signed the hills
that made them laws; he favored the
selfish and dNionest doings of the
“rings,” and if the Legislature was cor
nipt, Geary was equally corrupt, and
should be and will be held responsible
for tho had legislation’ of the last two
years. He is not the man for Governor
of Pennsylvania. 11is election in ISGG
wrs an accident which will not again
happen. The people feel that it will
not do to again jeopardize tho credit
and honor of-ihe Stale by electing
Geary a second time. Up, then Dcnm-
crats, and secure the victory that is
now within your reach.'

Thk Radical Attorney-Gmierai of In-
diana has given an official opinion,
that the passing of laws in the Legisla-
ture of that State, after the resignation
of forty-two Democratic members, uas
In accordance with the State Constitu-
tion, and the measures so parsed are
legal and valid. This is not wonder-
ful. When did a Radical stop at a con-
stitutional impediment. They throw
down or overleap all such bars.

“ "Economy.”—At the last session of
Congress the President was authorized
to expend fire (hmisrnd dollars for a
portrait of President Lincoln, to hang
in the White House I The President
might buy something much more or-
namental for the one-thousandth part
of ,the money. Tax-payers, such is
Black Republican economy. How do
you like it?

NEGROES IN THE JURY ROX.—THP
term of the Criminal Court, at Wash-
ington, began Monday, and Judge
Fisher directed colored men to be sum-
moned to fill vacancies on the grand
and peti (juries.

A colored man has been appointed to
represent this country at Hayti.—
Thank • od and President Grant for
that.—Radical pa er

And a murderer hasbeen appo'nted to
represent us at Madrid. Thank the
devil and Grant for that too.

** STATE ITEMS,

—Hon. Asa Packer is fitting up a
Peer Park, near Packerfon, which will

that. locality,
—An old lady named Mk MaryAmick, died in Bedford county a coupleweeks ago, at the advanced age of107 years.

Mead vi Ile Is am hi 1 ions to he eonside,red a monumental citv. She wants U
erect a monument lo 1 er founder GenMeade. ’ '

—A Lodge of (he Knighfs of Pythiaswas organized in Ciminberfibarg* weekbefore Just.

—Henry Houck,Esq., of Lebanon, bps
been appointed Deputy Superintendent
of Common Schools, vice C. R. Coburn,
deceased.

—'Hie Lehigh University, at Bethle-
hem. Pu , sent forth its first graduating'
class last Thursday. Bigot Rev. BishopElevens, of Philadelphia, delivered a
most interesting historical address on the
university.

A grey squirrel Decently entered ahouse near Peach Bottom and attached achild mx years obi. Before it was secur-ed It lunl bitten two persons rev. rely.
Samuel Spangler, foreman of ihe

York True Democrat office, had his Ha-uers smashed in a Gordon jot* press theother duv, so that two of them had to beamputated.
Mr. Martin Shoemaker, ofGraeflbn-burg Springs, was luiten on the thumbbv a mine snake last Sunday a weekAlthough the hand Is much swollen yet

no fears are entertained that it will re-sult In anything serious.
A horse owned by Sewell Chambersi\. colored man living in Thomhurvtownship. Chester countv, was Seized

with h>drophobia. The animal badbeen confined in a field near Darling-ton s Corner, but by some means got out
of the enclosure into the public road.-1 1 attacked a team belonging to Win.rarrell, that was engaged In hauling
ston** to the railroad. The driver of theteam succeeded In driving off Ihe mm!animal, and it is not,believed that it in-jured any »f the horses attached to theearn. When the fit was oil’, the poorbmle would become very w. ak—stagger
and fall. When the spasms returned itwould again rise and attack everything
in its way. Several persons were chased«»n to the tavern porch, and one Individ.,-
al narrowly escaped being bitten. In itsrage to bite, its own tongue was nearlyimien off. Thenninml was llually soi iireil in a lot, where lie died during Hienight, in great agony b

i’i:nso\Ai,

-Gen. Hal leek returns $23,434 income.
at Inst accounts, was Theguest of Mr. Charles Dickens.

I ,' rel " i(' c' ''ns abandon-ed writing almost altogether.
. k' l Rnnsse” (the red haired) is the
genie

°h ' llUmo th° Saailns put upon Eu-

Henry Ward Beecher hna a brotherwho p ayeu a fiddle at the Boston Jubi-

—Mrs. Surratt’s abost is clinking Ed.win M. Stanton to death. His physi-cians say he bus the asthma

Cniir*?"- F™ nk P- Blair, Jr., has gone toCal fm inn In organize a Pacific Brunch ofa cne Assurance Company,
~irTP Ar',' rP „

Hpnrl <ie B”" rh, ' n lias mar-lied Miss Payne, an American heiress.He is still a candidate for the Spanishthrone. 1

-Ex-A/lorney-General Black is reco-verlng from the effects nl Hie recent rail-road accident. His arm will not beamputated. .

Dana unkindl-v perdsTs in callingBnrie a “humbug.” Kueh language be-tween brethren is melancholy.lndeed.
Mr. Beecher confesses to having readthe account of Ihe MetV.ole Allen 'prizeflvht. and to thinking that Mr. Allen wasaiuunelu ly abused.

-Prussia presents for the “ champion-sbi|i King William, who Is 72yearaoldand reads without spectacles, ’

.i~.T i\ein t?,llißpnce co,nps Dom lowathat Mrs. Bloomer has gone back onbeiMprincipies by again donning petti-

THU COUNTY NI PUIUNTUNOUNCV

Decision ol Hie Nlnio Mip-rliHemleiit—
Ho (•collnes to Comin Isslon George
Mivnrfs, mill lieeldow Hint Hiooillco shall
bo t illed by Appointment,

Dbp't. ov Com. Schools, \llAimitimntn,* Jom* 17,18(>9. /

In the matter of the objections to t>»o
ia*m* of a commission to (U*o.
as (’minty Superintendent of the county
o' Cumberland, mmle by George W. Hal-
deman and others, and iiled may '27. 15-G9.

The facts in this case are **i* Vr . :i J !y
as follows: The convention of directors
to i leet a County Superintendent for the
county ot Cnmlicrlund met at Cn lisle,
v lay 4th, 1809, and having duly organ-

izeil, several ballolings took place with-
out resulting in an election. Finaliv
all tin* candidates but two informally
withdrew, and the ballot stood st> for
George W. Swartz, 55 for D. 12. Kast, ami
one director, although known to be pre-
sent, refused to vo*e, not desiring the el ’*

eellon of either of these gentlemen.—
The President of the convention then
declared Mr. Swartz elected, but when

I objections to his decision were made andI the law relating to the election of County
Superintendents was read, he refused to
"decide the question, statingthat tl# mut-
ter would be left in the hands of the
State Superintendent, and the conven-
tion adjourned in oonsiderubleconfusion.
Subsequentlya certificate of elec ion was
received at the school department, signed
by John C. Kirk, President, and J. A.
M’Cnne and George W. JHaidi man, Sec-
retaries jf the con vention, in which they
Certify that *• George Swartz, whose ad-
dre-a is Polling Springs, was dec‘ared el-
ected viva vocc, by a majority of the
members voting.”

On the 27th of May, a petition was re-
.received by the Stale Superintendent,
signed or pinporting to tie signed bv
twenty-nine directors of the county,
charging first—Unit the election of Geo.
W Swartz was illegal, and second, that
tie i*. incompetent t * discharge properly
iho dulle- of I lie office* A protest against
flic commissioning of Mr. Swartz was
also received from five of the directors of
Dickinson district, bur without making
any spec'fic charge against him.

.V hearing was accorded the parties
Interested, at the rooms of the school de-
parinn nt, on Tuesday.; June lot.li, when
” '-'pearing I hat the. directors signing
ti petition conrainhig'-the charges had
not in ‘earcely'any case designated the
listriets in which they lived, and c «nse-

(jin nily rvndcred it Impossible to de»er-
iiioc win-tiler they represented a major-
iy > <-mc fifth of ail the beards in theconnry, or otherwise, and that the cliar-
g s mad.* were not supported by the util-
•aviis of any of the persons making

them, no action could he taken upon the•bjectloiifi made, and they were dism'>s
•d. This being the case, all the argumentp»es unted with reference to the legality•r illegality of Mr. Bwaitz’s e eel ion was
wholly unnecessary, for in the absence of
objection* made by directma according to
the Act of Assembly which provides the

I mode of making such objections, thej State Superintendent of common schoolsj is not competent to adjudicate a question
of that character ItU held that unlessobjection** he made in a le al way to so
doing, a State Superintendent must com-
mission any person having the requisite
qualifications of v a literary, moral and
professional chamber, who receives acer-
t’ficateofelection legal in mntteraml form
from a properly constituted convention of
directors.

A much more serious question, howev-
er, remains to he considered. It c* ncerns
the oertlfica eot election presented by
the officers ofthe convention. Ts itsuch
a certificate ns the law requires? Is
it a certificate of election at ail? Canany one determine from It who \ws elec-
ted Cmmtv Superlndendent of Cumber-
land county or whether any legal elec
tion took place?

In determining this question, it is not.
ns before intimated, cm a derei within
the provlnceof the'state Superintendent,of ills own motion, to make inquiry Intothe matter of the legality of the election
of Mr. Swnr z. This could have b-en
do»»e only in c tse ohjHC’ions to the issue
of a commission to him had been madeaccording to law bv a majority of at least
one-fifth ofall the boards of directors inthe county, accompanied by tile necessa-ry number of affidavits.

The question is therefore- narrowedd|-~n to tb.M ; p,M rlu . cert i, i(.a|o ofelection received in the case of MrSwa*tz such ns the law requires? nodspi-omi. if noi, eun the State Superintend
issue a commission bused upon it?certificate of election is tintsuch a one as ti.e law requires, appearsfrom the following consideration- :

I. it lines not contain the matter it isicqnbed hy Jaw m - em»ioi.. f.
a/rr, n/gesf o/ Hchool Luws for ifftifi re-quires county snpcriiilemlents to be ’•**». ,lecte I vim vnre hy a majority oi thewhole number • f directors present,” hutthe certificate of election in Cumberland
county substitutes the phrase'” electedviva, voce bv a majority o’ the directorsvoting ” Section 0111, Digest of the

. same date as above, provdes “ that itshall he the duty of the president andsecretary nf (lie trc-eiiiiial-convention ofdirectors to certify In the Huperintend-
onl nf Pnmmnn schools, the mime andpost-otlice address of the person elected( ounty Superintendent, in- puram.no'> o(Die provisions of the act.” hut iha odi-'ccrs of the convention aforesni I aav notthat Mr Swartz was elected, but that, hewas declared elected. I ',2. It is not in Me form' proaiirlhotl hvtue-Bohool department. The prescribedform of a certificate of (he cloclion of i
; °ttitty Superintendent containstlie mat-ter made hy law essential to llic o'lnrnc.ter of such a cerrilieate. hut Mrs firmseems to have been purposely cham'cdtocorrespond with the fads desk-mM inhe reported. THiscii mge would not per-haps invalidate the certificate, if it con-aittetii the matter required by law, bu t asit is it weighs against its.validity.

3, It was not designed to he ccr-tflente. The Secretaries cf the
™

v
“

ton were nf the opinion that Mr. Swartzmid not been legal!v elected. Thedent simply “declared".him elccte>l, unitaahi tltc question omtcerniii r nu . V uli<lily ofthe election might hcdeeidetl by tlieState Snperintniiftent. The expressionn-eii in the ceriilicato, signed h v i,,,,), t |, ePresident and the two Secretaries "d.oelar»d elected,” instead of “elected"us found in both the jaw amt the form ofcertificate prescribed by the ?oh»..j ,i"I
pertinent, shows that their design wasnot to certify to the positive fact of MrSwartz a election. but ralltef to commu-nicate their opinion tliat lie hail not beenetecied, Mr. Kirk, dip President nf theem.v -ntion. in an nlTl.lavii since take ,says in siihsianoe that while'„t first hedeclared Mr. Swartz elected and be-lieved such to he the case, ho afterwardsiinnii hearing the law rend clumped Idsdecision and refused to decide the one.don one way or die other He alsoswears that “In signing die cerlilicaie ofelection made out hy die Secretaries whohad expressed the opinion in die e„n?

oi'o’t‘Vr V-'i Mr’ Kw “ rlz was not locallyelected, I did -not consider that I was cor-dfyiiiK positively to die election of MrSwartz as I would have done had no oh-Ji clinns been raised, llnii no
V it'itl 'i- wn ra *n '* I" reference to" theralidity of that election, hut mv iiiten-timi in suiting it was simp y to commit-n cate tlie exact facia of ,ho eas to eState Superintendent for Ids d> oininr, ”

i' rom these eonsideradona it Is evidentdiet die oert fieote of Mr. fctwarlz’s dee--11 'M"dy not such none ta tlie lawquires, tmt dial it denies, by implies--
! ft ',i^ ls

,

t > t, ;<t '-fry facia tliat ought to■ bo certified to in sueii a certificate,
„cct tleateof M r . Swartz's eleo-‘...P ls llnt “neb a one as the law requires
' ' Su l>"rlnlendent of commonsoho is l-siie a commission based npmi it?
ceivs'd f 'fl ™ le 01 eleL ’"1"' l "" 1 re-nt'y i’ of .cn"r»e no commlsalon couldhi ve been issued. As one was receivedwhich, while it Purports t.ilieaoeriiflesteof election, fulls to certify to even if Itdoes not deny the essendul facts raqnij.ed by law to he contained In such acertl-ncute it Is my opinion tliat any commis-sion based upon It would lie invalid.—
** Iben-fore, decline to issue a cimimis-sinn to George VV. Bwurlz asfountr S i-nerlnttiiideni of the county of Cumberland ; and as die vacs tier thus oceiiirinifcannot be filled for the same reason usgiven in the case of Mr. ISwartz bv com-missioning D. E. Kust, who received the

dhm oil',?i V< ’ ,e
'

' li l,e ,lllell nocor-ding to law by appointment.

J. P. WICKERSIIAM,
~

. &UP t-t-'om Schools.At H e hearing lie nhjeotoo. amieureilin their own helnir. Cnnngei for Che’ Lemuel ToiW. E S q., of Cal'-

r r*;.. m. i :«-

I k. you* tn ~

July 1. IMP.—4 W

WantedTok
Secrets of the Great City,
A

*•»

and CRLMKsof New York City.

Ci“h'^m,“l"ntrllnr,,rn,sra,vlnes: unil ,s tho Spl-
work published. t.. Instrucuve and Cheapest

ONLY $2.50 PER COPY.
cesaf *.lnifir ,? MaWhm^.iuJh1

,l.ln PrPCBI,eI1 ted Hlir-
scrlbers in a diiv 1 liuo u5*V““““•• "hurtll SUmiii-
« hay. One lAmlr .’•/ iw i!!e.S° • J’n :- 44 ln

DOR THE
BEST BOOK OF THE PERIOD

WOMEN OF NEW YORK-,
°r. The Under World of the Great City.
Nc\v° ?t«rk“s",, .|J.VJ Umm vi?11 fl l.11,?,llol'n times,
cracy," •• W,„f ,11 . Jho Arl.tu-

KtraV^
jWiAE3r,u ' Ywk

BE CAREFUL”
WHAT MEDICINES

YOU TAKE.
orKSssa m b«d

otherwise, sueh artU.L , lamo . of Ul,ters or
strength to your weary bod l V°n 4 Uati rts 10110,1
whip gives to the j,\Xd li?tka n.

n} ln " as the
Alcoholic etlinulaiiiH i.o«<t’inml no m,,ro-
health, and are At w \ v*/V to Nerve-ING • fuJlowod DEPRSS-

Oodd’s Nervine and Iwigorator
mind, U-relreahpJ miiV; „ .

Itrf lri' sh<‘ s hoilvo'com.. lustily, We .r.n,rt'!nnl atriiiißU, Hint
(olnllMn In ti.V lnt°iS S ™S c?"V.nHnillni'' If-
u„d extnnUeil obsnrvnMo., ,m; h, lulnl,B
Who fv&„rl8 to tllo l),llllnfnrrQC , UH tlllll. hn
will 11, 1,1,ns ho kee s ~n ,n f, lil,rro '',U|lern,l' ,n

{ShfiStlsr* of U..K&SIS;
July 1.1-U9.—iw

AGO ODTH I N Q ,

~ ~

’‘important, to IT' tisekeepers, Hotels,Banks, Offices, Ac.
TJIR PATENT WIRE

adjustable window screen,
Will FIT ANY WINDOW

Give ventilation and light, ’

Screen from view, and excludeFLIES, MOSQUITOS AND OTHER INSECTis
For sale by Dealers In House-Fimilsblng Goods!
The Adjustable Wintloio Screen Company,

BOLE MANUFACTURERS
023 MarketStreet.

July 1,1899.—8 m
ARME R 8 I

?vTIIV"V'price. Wo l.uvo the 1. Vesr Wl,ck Po/'?*}*, f" r
Count?, ,f ifffiSjS

July !, ItjHO. bentz & CO.

NO ! ICE.-- 1 Ijo undersigned cnuem.plnU'su trip to Europe shortly and nr.,transfer of lilh Grocery Htore to his km« r LB. am! George H. Hfffinnn wlm u.iT 8' L,wln
Hie business at the old Mumi.nl the u,f Jb 'llfHoffman'shouh. Ali .persons Iml. bled'. V,/undersigned lor grocer esor In uuv wf.v Vquested to cull liinncdluirlyiinn bett o\w it is

•July i,iwo.—at OEO.B. HOFFMAN.

CLERK OP THE COURTS.
To the Dnnocraltc Voters «/ CumberlandCounty

.

The undersigned respectfully announces him-self us a eandldiite-for the Democratic Nominalion lor Ciei k of theCourts, and pledged Idm* JifP> support the whole Democratic Ticket aT thenext General Election, GEO. C.SHEapfi.'»
0

Silverspring twp.,l
July i, 18t»0. J

AUDITOU,
To the Democratic Voter. ql Cumberland ComUoThe midoridgnod reapeellu'ly oimonntra i.’imKOIf lIS n ciniduluto for the Demnerallo "Noml.H!'thin hir I'miutv Auditor, mid pi,-dees hitHLoir?"HUppnrt (ho wuilb Demoorutic Th-ket n|

C fhuextoehoiiil KlecUon. c virro t .'o-Ponn U>wiil-lup, ) v. v.JUvLXiky^
June 17, IoU9. I

Stnnouncnm-mo.
ASSEMBLY.

7o the Democratic Voter* of Cumberland County
Tho undersigned respbctfiTllyannonces him-

soli ns ft candidate for the Democratic nomina-
tion for Assembly, and pledges himself to sup-
port the whole Democratic Ticket nt the nexlGeneral Election.

DII „ . GEORGE BHERHAN.Silver Spring township. >

Juno «, 1839. |

7b the Drvtocra'ic Voters of Oihnbcrland
Tho undersigned respectfully announces him-

self as a canduluio lor the Democratic Nomina-tion lor Assembly, and pledges himself to sup-port Iho whole Democratic Ticket nt the nextGeneral Election, S. N.EMMINGER.Mcehanicslmra, )
Juno 10, IbOO, f

7° the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County.'
i'ho undersigned respect fully announces him-self ns ft candidate flnriho Democratic norana-tlon tor As-emhty, and pledges himself to sup-port tho whole Democratic Ticket at the nextGeneral Election.
Q „ „ . .

JOHN B. LEIDIQ. *

Silver Spring township.)
Juno 3, 1809. |

To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County:
The undersigned respectfully announces him-selfas a cai didalo for D e Pemocral lo notnlna-tlon for As-emhiy, and piedg«s himselfto sup-

port the whole Democratic Ticket at the nextGeneral Election.
_ GEORGE W. MUMPER. «Lower Allen township.)

Juno 3,18611. /

TREASURER.
To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County, Ifl

Tlio undersigned respectfully announces him-
self ns a candidate for ihe Democratic Nomina-
tion for Tre.isuroi,and pledges himself to sup-
port tho whole Democratic Ticket al the next
General KJcotion JONATHAN CORNMAN.Carlisle, Juno2\ % 180*9.

7b the Democratic Voters o/Cum6crtand Cbnnfy.
The undersigned respectfully announces him-self ns ftcandidal© for the Democratic nominu-tlnn for Treasurer, and pledges himself to support I lie whole Itomocratlo Ticket, at the nextGoncmt Llectioia- W.M. G. PEPFEB*
Carlisle, Juno 17, IKflfl.

Tu the Draiocrattc Void's of Cumberland County.
The undcrHigned respectfully announce* him*self ns a candidate for the Democratic Nomlna-ilonfor Treasurer, and pledges hlrnsolfto bup-port tho wholo Democratic Ticket at tho nextGeneral Kleetlon. GEORGE BOBB.*Meelmnlcslmrg, Juno 17, IWiil.

To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County.
The undersigned respectfully announces him-sell as a candidate for tho Democratic Nomina*tlmi r»»r Treasurer,and pledges himself to sun-

port the wholo Democratic Ticket at the nextGeneral Election. p. Y. HERMAN *

Silver Spring Twp,, 1 ’
Juno 17, IMID. f

To theDenTocralic Void's of Cumberland County,
Tlie •ndersigned respectfully announces him-self as a candidate for the Democratic Nomlna-lion for Ireasuror, and pledges himself to sup-port, theentire.pomocratlo Ticket at the next

General Election. Dr.L, AI. HOOVER *

Silver Spring Twp. f 1 -
June 17,1iKt9, f

To the Democratic Votei-s of Cumberland County.
The undersigned respectfully announces himself ns a candidate for tho Democratic Nomina-

tion for Treasurer, and pledges himself to suo-
Sort the whole Democratic Ticket at the next

?l,ornl ec,lon ‘ JOHN PAUL.Monroe Twp„ 1
jivoi?,mmC /

7b Democratic Voters of Cumberland County.
The undersigned respectfully announcea him-self as a candidate for tho Democratic nomina-tion for Treasurer, and pledges hlmseli to sun-port the whole Democratic Ticket at the nextGeneral Election.
CurllHle, Junea, tsoo.

JACOB °O“DYISAH,

7b the Democratic Voters of.Cunxbcrland County.
The undersigned respectfully announces him*sell as a candidate for the Democratic Nomina-Hot) for 1reusurer, and pledges himselfto sup*

B°'nVml£cUo„? omO<:m,l<,TlCit,;t n. l '*"> “«t

Clar.We, June 10,*1809 »• =• VOQUMONG.-

7b the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County.
The undersigned respcctiully announces him-self nsu candidate lor the Democratic Nomina-»lon lor J’■eusurer, and pledges himself to mmcm ssor 10^10 Wet at u “

So illi MlddletonTwp., i ABM’ HOSSLBB.
Juno 10,1509* (

Tu the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County.
Tho timin'signed respectfully announces hlm-spli nsa ci'tidldaioforthe Democratic Nomina.

, ,<)rTreilB|ll|ll( 't‘. and pledges himself to aup-lienofL'.VSlSu?"100^ 110 T,oket " “»

Carllaio.June 10, 1860.
™UHGE WETZEL'

To the Danocratic Voters of Cumberland County,The undersigned respectfully announcea him-

SoaorafEiXf™ 100™ 110^'11111
WILLIAM NOAKER.Carlisle. Juno ISGU.

To the Democratic Voters Cumberland Count!/.underalencd respeetmny announces him-st*lt a candidate for ihe Ui'liiooriUlal^onilmi-

To the Democratic Voters 0/ Cumberland Count!/Tim undersigned respectfully announces him.tuL Vf}«,aIU,lt« “rStIS "Sul J-lion for Treasurer. uiiU pledges himselfto sunport, the whole Democratic Ticket ut ihe nextGeneral Election. JOHN ijampiiti iCarlisle,Juno ID.ISOO-* CAMPUELL,

COMMISSIONER.
To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland Cbuutu-

The uudonduuod roopootmu... ,self tin a candidate fur llio Democratic nomliS:Hun lur (h.mnnsßl.mer and pledges himself touttlS
Miniin town>hlp.)

Juno ft, isuo,*' j
JOHN OILER,

la the Democratic Vet,re 0/Cumberland Count!,.
s,JfasTSffiM^^.X'trS68 h, lm'

11,1,1f"*' Commissioner, and piecesl liimLoifD
.

a'

General g£sS|f iastJ.Wig
Wcntnennshoro Two 1

JACOn RHOADS.
June 10, 1'iiO * |

To the Democratic IVm of Cumberland Counlu. -
sJrIISJ, " ,lt'r '‘!Enet' respectfully annonnees hlm-
th n nr iwl't ",r lhoKemoeratloNoniiiJS-lion for Commissioner, and pledges hinißctr toaunport the. whole lieinooral/o Ticket S? th231 minTwp

Kl °cUon- muses con.veiu*
Juno Itm *’ f '

PROTHONOTAHY.
To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland Count!,

Penn township l JO.H.N ZINN.
.Tnn024.18110.* |

la the Democratic Voters of Cumberland Count,,
self tw a'cnndidatetlon for Profhonolnrv nna e^?? n?nitlo Nomina-
support.lho whole IIS. omt&Tlnketn!m"elf t0General election. DA vinNewbnrg, June 17, ISCO DAVLD WHERRV.*
To,he Democratic Voters of Cumberland County

scflns^S
GenemlElection Cmtl ° Tl<,ltp ' at the

Ponn township )
W. V. CAVANAUGH.

Jnno 10,1KC0, |

ThounZZ !e Yot™°t t'umbcrlund Counlu.
sJ/3, a fd" 1o forP

Dm
< iV-y hlra-

Mon for Prothonolary ,nnd^n'lodCr, * tliCi^*m * nU’

Newton township, t <*. McOoy.
J uno 10, iBiio~* j

register. *

•JO the Democratic Voter, of Cumberland count,,
«r ifrrThofK ß"nn ? l,Cßa

‘hlheDemocratic voter, of Cumberlandcount,,

?r .r*n„U^^t,r “i,f;,n
a

e u>m.ttonfor RottiHfpr, nnd nipdoprmm Ifiic. N"m, na>

ElmlSlr D™°° r»tlcWo.
Carlisle, Juno 24,18C9. • A..SMITH,

?sssss=?.»..
Carlisle, June 10. ißflfl. -A. DEHUFF,

?!~SSSS™r»-.tlon for UfcßiKtor nnrf n ~ p**mocratlo Nomina.pnn the wffi"r fi?£S OSf hlmwlf to «p.
General Election 'lmtlo Tlok

T
e
,
t ■>', the neit

Carlisle, Juno 10, litog *V ALLISON,
To the Domncraitc Volpta'nt ,

. TheUiiflerelMned rcsnpruhnv
ier!md at"itSt.

selfns a Comtidnlotarlhs!ur!?nni?,T ,n£JS * h, n>-
tlon tor llcglnter,nndplcdKra

1
lurnKoif Inn*

Elcct'nn.0
General

Carlisle, June 10, IBfifl. . ijE E. LYNE.
71mcDcmocraltc Of Cumberland Countu.The undersigned roMppctfuilr nnnRplf as a candidate for the n u nPTpahlni*
t«on for Register, and dlrmAh Nnratna'

ilie whole Democratic Ticket Sr7»?tlf lo *»«PP»r|.ral Election. wfmuvH 1®J2B.* 1 «»««.

Carlisle, June 17 ififiQ ÜBNttY L. HKUKER,

DIRECTOR OF THE POOR7b the Democratic Vote; of Cumberland Count,,.

Jtmol7,W>. I jACQB LEHMAN.*

29tfi i&ooUs
Q.KA-.\i) OPitiNljMx oiT^jJ

GOODS,

AT CENTRAL

DRY GOODS STORK,

Black and colojed dress Silks, Illnck.-Joy Colored Gronadlnoe, Grepadlnc Dan Ihair Poplins, all colors, Chencal pj
French Poicnllcs, Lnwns. Glnghanu iSand many other kinds of

dress goods,
bought at n great decline In nrlee« ...sold very cheap, prices, am T

WHITE GOODS,
of every ’description nndquality torja

Basques,

SHETLAND WOOL SHAWS,

BLACK LACE SHAWS,
REAL LAMA LACE ft

PARASOLSALL COLORS,

DRESS *R I jHuK;
In great variety, such as

M.Ff; LAUES.owra,

NOTIONS
fo? Erpartment cannot liose-for varietyand quality In tho county. r

I' A In iS

Pans of all kinds.

MOURNING GOOD!

UramdinSror^i ßarßOS 'eutlrolynow.H
Tainlm, fSS/f JV8 .8 olltl «httwls, DmnldiS *

“ ' Demines, Jaconet 'La.nl

E IT N E R A L GOOD:

son
10 we'\?.'lf1 „=nBS

,

m! “rt'!l’ to c,me nnt“ . .“dSI eutly reduced pita]MusMiP^uriy'^^cp^iU^j
hiw lup?opmu?.btlOlls of Bom,!sH

CARPET S,

iw'olfSi-ra'io01'0'I’-^ 1’-^'ALL WIH
uf an ear,y Cttll ft«‘l sails*selves that we have tho most dcslrablesil]
Nl grades ofDry Gondsltdbefound thisside of theEastern Cities. I

LEIDICH & MILL!On the
OF MARKETER

"OOROITG H ORDINANCEH.-BilJLl[acted and ordained by the Towb‘J
or theborough of Carlisle,and is herehrrdby nalhorlty of the same. That trnmudl
tho passage of thinOrdinance, nil pavfEflnew streets of the widih of sixty feeudslons of streets already laid out. or krqto* ho laid out shall extend 1m
streets the distance of twolvo Mlthe line of houses,and all Ordinance*njInj? with the same are hereby ietd
May 4tn IKJO. \

*n Ordinancerdating to the tUmding (id
Mainstreet, qua theBale m Market stulh, IBe It enacted hy the authority oftfcfl
Councilof thoborough of Carlisle, and llklby enacted by theauthority ol the smut IRectum I. That from and after the pajwpi
Ordlnftnce.lt shall be unlawful for tint dArm or corporation, to stand any englw.lonany railroad siding or turn-out loadMain street, between East street and LWIJ
said borough of Carlisle for a longerfedl
time than one hour at any time, andujl
son violating this Ordinance shall be AM
sumofTenD liars for thefirst
teen Dollars foi each subsequent offence.!tinea to bo sued for and received «l
tinesand penalties enforced bv Councilt-irecoverable. Provided that this Ordhißtal
remain In force; and its provisions be i4only front the Ist day of Ayrll to thoWiDecember of each year. • IKpf-t l '*" 2. That all .Market stalls In or Ithe MarketHouse, of said borough of la
thatare not occupied on tho IstWednaflOctober next, shall tie sold at public nuctl
the highestbidder (or aperiod ol oneyal
the reinamltut stalls not vacant and uulsaid time, shntrbe sold at public Bnie.tiJtlnies os may bn fixed upon ny said Ibwal

° porlcwl of lime as shah exr4the Ist w erinesday ofOctober, A. D. IKtl
!, °n H>* Ist Wednesday<4l

finnually thereaater, there^lvn«fr bA « ? M
l **

I
of.f? ,d h,0,,K <or aItalian tie unlawful tosellnmiiiiitLiftfl ufon

l®!l V? i?ny one Per ««• anfl lloutside stall shall be sold to n hutchertl
vnlnnfiVf .Market House, whilellIf10 ,na,d® of snltl Market HoJ<,in

unce. w,nconH,B,eatherewluia‘o ba . n,° a f° hereby repealed. IAttest t ■
Ga^;'cc?*,AN. „ 0-E.MAGLADOmiSect, of Corporation, * res/. ThximJOHN CAMI’BEL

Oii-J B«n

l?,OP?KTY AT PUI
MUI .I II 1 'Y, lJJ uy. July7. IWI9. n>
rarllS'o pilUi?Sr f,,r

„

R? le the Court IsSatSJk o£"whe
. well-known Dwelllti(l

’

■ Lunther street, neorljtiie,Keformed Church. -No on notvahunlimfis^h^cf 11i,,J6y • Dlinensloim ol
ererf {rnn 8

f
601

* two-stones stowerea front and end wlihnn ntrip oxtidbaob*b UT,*,SV„‘‘r eV??Sr&d£S
smiw w!th IV?y

.

4n more or less.tlil-S i d, "l»graomßnd knctiei
thefnS, » hnVmf"8 Up -? U,lrH B°o<l

H mif«nnH
bvJ d l!,& and kl,ohen. witho

Also % "UPe.Hoparate from riff
• t

BO
AUio

e
u
V
n

r' fal, }.ne WPII of water wiih pn
n« t

A
,„.

< \,ano^pl,ent, » cistern will
ifiii!,,nft,nalley of twelve feet making*tn\.V hoMr

B{ iN e ofe,

Pt hv two hundred andhniwi Dickinson alley with a we
I?mp House fronting said alley

roTholiu- iilra 50to U) dol ars per year.
Couiner street ror.v Also, a lot of ground ndj-{l 1® 14ar” R Property tlilrto* feet fronting on

i^m,r ,J»tr<,e
a dJrectly opposite the RefoomfTiVe^., ®hdlng back to said Dickinson

winL et
’,wlth ch.ace fruit thereon. *P«w«Sl-s'iB,v?£ immediately «.n the confirmofdeeqs with a clear title, thepurchaser dr*

HwonV2.Hl./rfl5n . H*n nersonH now oocn;iylndwellings. Sale to oomraenco at I« o'elotM., on said duy.when terms will bo made*
17,3t. JACUBSB.

eOT'ICE.-To the heirs and Ipu»1
JT^}{of Patrick Dawson, lata-Tnuf b«°r

. oar,^,e‘ t,eCeai4ed.

sessaSt®is<!ss“jfs;&aS£Ssovjss-s
llido hcSf,^;;“"d f,unn't<> In the bo-.oueb
the or

ISSVth J«r Jsv

tlon or thereal

18 N • HANC/VEP, STREET, K(

YOU 1C Bit ANO

headquartersfob BArGAtl*

selected stock or Hnulery. Gloves. NotlomGoods, Lluen and Fancy Goods An°7®“?are determined |o run offM 00,
of &

prices. Give us an early ojiM
t
nna

B
i
4,s lBb J lSelves. ,

**u tsariy callaud Judge fiv
No la tr nan._

”• BAMHtBgi
May 27, IK69—flm nover street, Hlpe'a I

opposite Saxton’s
street, 8t"re. &*{„
the pnhlio to exam'ina rh

F
a

be o<>rdlBlV is
oua specimens.

“

The weliP lfne QDd{Kproprietor.asan ArttaL Si.k °M7 n rt,lluami emranco ond afydiirh? llvUoor,arenufflolent in *H od W
for f

to the t*tahc n 3! m npo?j Hyproaounr^t
and fuj aupShfr u,un*Wo,p? ,a or Kes,j
country. lak«u **> P*J J

I

iilrU) SUmniisnuniß.

lbb( J. hUiUiUii it,

NEW GOODS.

•Silks, Grenadines, Organdy Lawns, Pique

Japanese Poplins.

lu duel a hi m prices of all .spring Got,d-on
I will close out the balance of my 1-prlng Si

at cost to make room for New Tali Goods. Bar-

gains In nil kinds of

DOMESTIC GOODS

Bargains In Hosiery, Gloves, White Goods, &i

A Splendid Cord* d Pique at tOc., Corded Plqt

one yard wide, olio., Men’s Heavy Half Hose,

I2)£c.. Ladles Hose at 12» a'c„ Hem Slllchocl at 10

Bleached Musllnat Allkinds ol

S UMMER PANTS STU F F

at prices that defy competition. A full assori

meat of Shawls, Parasols, Sun Umbrellas, Hoop

Skirts, Corsets, <£c., always on hand.

GRAIN BAGS,

CLOTHS & CASSIMEHES
From the Lowest Grade to the Finest Frcncl

Havingalways taken Hie lend In tills blanch ol

the business, I wo.thl snv 1 mu belter prep

Ihis season Ilianever, to meet (he wishes of

desiring a good article, or a very ihlr bargali

SUITS MADE TO ORDER,
nt the shortest notice by a first-class taylor,

MOURNING GOODS,

BOMBAZINES

WOOL DELAINES,
BLACK AND WHITE MIXTURES,

CRAPE VEILS AND COLLARS,

English Crape

BLACK THIBET SHAWLS,
Square and ?ong, also a full assortment of F

nerol Goods, for which orders will bo promptly

andsatlsfactornlly filled.

table linens*,
TABLE CLOTHS, NAPKINS

TOWELS, LINENS, MAKSAILLES,

PIQUES, QUILTS, SPREADS, NAINSOOKS,

INDIA TWILLS, SWISSES, TARLETONS.
CAMBRICS &C

Ilcrnmcmber tho place, ns I nm determined
not to bo undersold lu our line. A 1
I ask la an inspection of our New Slock Just
opened. I enn convince yon that my goods arc

L. T GREENFIELD,
No. 4 EAST MAIN STREET,

July 1. IRR9.

ipHIS IS NO HUMBUG!
ago, height, color oleyes and h>«lr, you will receive, by return mall

wUh^?Amnlt lUrie Vf youJ fim,r<? husbandor*wife.
Fi .v t? A° iV ,d l,ue* ~f marriage. Address, W.imy L .V-13rr No' 3I ’ 1,-"11u,,v11,°- N ' Y -

l'.b9

cheat).

New autertte meats.

alO ALL WHOM JT MA YCONCKf:':.. —This Is to certify tlmt.l B. Leldlg, ot Hilvor
Sialng township, aid not Influenceme to vote fur
Mr. Hwmlk for County Superintendent at the
School Directors Convention, held at Carlisle,
May Mh, Isup, I promised to vote for Mr, Swartzseveral months previous, provided, Mr. /earner

could not, be oiecled. Mr. Ge.o. \V. I’ietwel, of
Monroe town*dilp, win picsont when I made the
promise to Mr. Swartz. Mr l.eidlg was a
stranger to me at the lime, and never expressed
tils opinion ns to his ehoteo for Superintendent
in my presence. Mr. Lctdtg lias no Influence or
control over mo, and never attempted to InfUT-enee me in anyway. All accusations or charges
against Mr. l.eidlg having influenced mo In my
“‘thinsat said convention are false and without
loiuuluthm GUTSHALL,

IVea.o/rer jVor/A MlddliJon ik'hool Jloavd,
Cum* errand county. .s. '

Purer mil Jy appeared before me, a Justice of thoI carel In and for thnaaid County, JacobGnishall.wliodtd noon tifMsolomn oathsay that Ihenhovo
statement Isju-tand true. Sworn to bo ore mothis 22d clay of June, A. D. i-sp.

W. W. WANBAUGir, J. P

q'lO ALL WHOM THIS MAY COMB.1 -I hereby certify Unit.l. n. 1.,-I,Hr. of silver
'•prhig township, did not Influence me to wlth-mdd my vote fom ]). K. Kast tor Comity'•nperliiicndent. at the School Hi rectors’ con veil*
tbhi Indd at Carlisle, May -flh. INW. I did notseo
Mr. Leldlg at said convention, nor had j a con-versation wjth him for over two months urovl-
mis to that t iin-. 1 , lam alone responsible for my
actions at the convention.and all a conations
against Mr. Leldtg about myactions arc ulseand withoutany foundation, and I believe themtobo maliciously designed to injure Mr. l.eidlg.

GKO. W. JACOBS.Secretary Middlesex >vhoul Board.
county, s s.Personally appeared notororne.n Justiceofthoi eacelu and for the County up resuld, George

" .Jacobs, who does say upon oath Uiattliefoie-gonnr statement is Just and true. Afllmied and
subscribed to before me this £M dav of June A.D, { lf°°: .• v.

W. W. WANBAUGH, J. P.
j my j , ictis).

Notice to the public.—Havinir
li'urnod Iluir c. D. mi.l V. R. Yminy-lulm tonon! a nolo of mine for fourteen thousand dol-lars fol-1.0 0) given In Cumberland Countv, Pa.,on or about the flfih of February, IRIiU, whichnote bears wi/i/two linlorsemenls, viz: one of&J,t»eo and one of $*.GOO and that they claim abalance due on said »mte of §3,100. This, ihero-loie. isto notify and w vn ail persons againstbuy hig or trading for said note,or unv Interesttherein,as thesame lias been by me paid in full.and will be repudiatedand contested, n • mutterby whom presented. IS \AC GEBITAUTin nton, Mlssiinrl, June J,», imp.

July I, iMiti.—ow

I\] D TICK. N.diro is heroliv tiivon thathdters (.f adniliilKtnUlnn on the cslalo. ofxy.sni'.lh McKeelmn, of West Pcnnsbnrn- town-
ship. deceased, have he n Issued to the adminis-trators residing in same township. All persons
indebted lo said estate are requested to make
pavnient immediately, and those having da.msagainst said estate are requested topresent themfor settlement.

Mrs. JANE M. MnKEEJIAN.
Administratrix,

SAMUEL IHLLEK.
A dmmlttrntor.July 1, ISfiO.—nt»

Buy your
hoopskirts,

CORSETS,
WITTE GOODS, &C. t

At the cheapest place, New \ ork Branch, thevhove just received some more of those CleaVLawn Handkerchiefsand other bargains at
T , , , NEW YORK BRANCH,July I. IRflO.—lt No. 1H N. Hanover St.

gUMMEE READING.

HURD & HOUGHTON’S
I.IST OF

CHOICE BOOKS

published by HURD &
HOUGH TON,-la!) Broom street, New York willho sent by them, postage prepaid, on receipt ofthe advertised prices.

y ”

1. BREMER. Life, Letters and Posthumousworks of I-redilka Bremer. Edited by hersislerCharlotte Boomer. Translated from IhoSwedlshby Freda Mhow. In one vol., crown avo. Cloth,
** Thedoubiq.blography Isdellghtful,chieflybe-cause it shows hredillca In the bosom of her

family, from tfarl'est childhood and tn«ybesald
to trace tho historyof her mind.”—BhitudctvhiaPress. *

1 1 OPCN 1 OLARSEA. Popular edition.Bj Ikiuic I Hayes, M. D With nlnolllustrallonson wood, and a map. 1 vo). postfcvo. Cloth.S2s(tHne edition. einbeJllshed with six full page il-. lustrations, drawn by Darley. WhiteancToihers
irom Dr. Hayes’s sketches; three full pagecharts- twoniv-elght vignette, and nllnopor-
tiait of the author, engraved on steel 1 vol
bvo. PrlceB37s; haifculfSU, . *’

” What wo have sal of Dr. Hayes’s book willwe mist, send many renders to its pa -es Theduclois heroism’ Is leimirkable nm) he will de-serves to he bracketed with the lute Dr. Kane InArctic honors,— ondon Athc/ia'imi.
8. SKETCHES ADROA-D WITH PEN ANDPENCIL By Felix o. O. Dnrley%,th 15 fn’lpu.ul and 74 smaller Illustrations on wood. Anew edition with three addi.lonal viguetls.aiuiprinted on toned paper. In J v«d., -Ito. Price Incloth, SJ o'; cloth gilt, $1; morootfbSsUiidotibiedly, bi, Darley is the bestdraoßlits-i.Va u, V.« ti!o JS,U,‘JN ; and Judging-him byu hathe hiiH liore done, he can have no suneri-oranywhere. His designs are engraved by an.complished artists in the heststvleot an amitaking these, with hlB «w.. entirely natum S 3nnallccted debCnpt‘ou of what ho sow abroadwo Know «f no similar produetion which ’

should ho willing toiecoinincud so unresor woJy.—Boston Vurior.
■l. OLD ENGLAND; Its scenery, Art and Peo-i-oUctl? IvoLTIJJi 111 Y “">

1his book lias Iheail vantageofconctsetv and
111,1 **y comparativelyuegleuled objects of Interesi .and sources of

P 1™" 1111-- Old England Is Inst
h s pndk, i to iSreSlfVuli!i!fUmvi '11"r lo Put 1»
busuvulils lour."—Jhulim 7 yan'fcripff ‘~~ u~

5 ITALIAN JOURNEYS. Bv William DHowells, author of Venetian Life." ivolcrown Hvo. Price 82. 1 VOI -»

"There Is no writer of travels In our dnv soSSI&. &E; 0’ O,IJOY,lbl° "nd
0. VHi' EI laN LIFE; Including Commercialfacial. Historical and Airlsiic R.Ttiro ol thePlano. By William D. Howells. 1 vol crown»vo. Price, extra cloth, 82. ’ trown

I rohably no book of the season has given komuch delight us Mr. Howell’s •VoneijS,! “ifj?i *\.r* Howells has produe. d a volume whicii'm '‘ IrVUl(!' s ‘ Allninibr,,.'M

1 Haryaqd University. Price Si 5(» *’

, VV ' uicliltecturo, laws, inaniiHrs ami mo.s c, * tlciB,ns ur« discriminating. kin lvand oiien original; and the vohftno Domainsmore aionnution, less spue and m,mo so msetihu Until pmhy ol Jar greater size and ore.tension.—txdurday Itavltw, Bondnn .

ALllUiil-?il,'UN i or, Five and Twenty Years
Sh.s.

1U * Lackland. 1 vol., itinio. Price
‘•Homespun ; or. Five and Twenty Years Arm •

which wo have betore noticed briefly is a hemicwhich wo caun< t pi also too highly. hi„ descrln.u.ns nave that sum,gilavoi of tfio smf thS l?enotice In thoopeningspring, and that refreshesns more limn (ho most costly foreign odorsi*rum silken su arcando snlcv Lebanon >•

&priu{jjlvhl Jitjtublican. >

I). TSVO THOUSAND MILES ON H .RSF
fhrVili.’i, S“V,l“ 11,111 n«ck. A Hummer ’ifiurIhr.'iigh Kiinsits, Nonraskii, Colorudn und NewMexico, In the Yeiir iniU. By folnnel Jus. P.Dieline. 1 vol., crown 8 vol, J> rlcos2.

••Tlie Utlo Rives, liuwover, an Inadequate Ideaof the miiure ol the book, winch contains not
‘|ftho incidents of travel, butvaluable historical mailer, which is both nowand inierosUng.”—Evcninyfp„st, Acw York

nS'iJf'E HAND-BOOK FOH MOTHERS. AGuide In thocaro ot Yuungchildrcn. By Edwardtt uTmh!«“w> n '‘ W IU °UO vulu,,,e’
••Tliovoluino answers authoritatively all thequestions which n oUiefHuiocoinmuailyaskingand removes (he painful doubts with which t n vare continuuily troubled. It Is indeed of buou8«o-it practical value, und meets so gcnerul iwant • hut Ihcio would seem to be no reiu,on

"v* piS K 111« 1,0 considered a necessity in• voiy tamliy. '-Boston Daily Transcript.
*

11. WOMAN IN PRI.-SUN. By Caroline flWe ds, Jn 1 vol., lit,no. C10th,61.25.
wt V,i « I uad'f rtsuor‘ i of tho Itioof U Matron in afclutePiison, is unadorned fact.

12. THE DIARY OF A MILLINER. By Bello OtislL a*‘ no W * w,uol,H-) Hi I vol. imno C10th,3125.A Miiurt nultmereould 101 l manyaflnostory.A smart milliner Is Bello Utm.* and that Is Justwhatsnedoes. Her narrativehusul. Ihovlvuot-ly and piquancy which belong to woman. Now'it sendsin keen shun, and then follows u sally ofexquisite humor.”—Albany kJrprcss,
kl. EfckiAYS ON ART.. By FrunclaTnrner Pal-grave, Into Im-Uow of Pixel,-r College, uxl.ml Ivo . Inmo redci-.il, gilt tops. PnoJ-8175.

v., i,t'« 1 cannons of art uro eminentlvcatholic, five from any tendency tosensutlomii-isin; auU, thoiigi, hts examples are confinedchielly lo thecurrenteimunaiims of British cul-ture • his im.t vc« me general, his reasoning
bioud and tils stylo ol expi cssluu Is such us car-i ies authority.”—Boston Post.

IJ. THE ART IDEA; ttcuiptuTo. Painting andArchitecture ill An eilca.- By Janies Jacksonl
,

vol- louio. cloth. Price §1 75..P.,yolumV dwarves the careful siudy of In-loUlgint um»;teures ofart; und whatever dli-loreiices ofyopunon It may call for'h. its detailsP.V IoU, I, J I * ,f rurQ iuteio-taiid full ol Instruc-tive suggestli ms.—A'exv York 'Jribunc.June 21, IsUD—2ra

A —The tinder-signed, appolntpcl Auditorof iho Court oftmuinon Pieiw «| Cumberland C(.untk ‘o lis.tribute the balance In the hands of Cornelius Ken-uedy .assignee .*t Levi Wo.st. ofFrankford Tw?Oumboilandcounty, hoieby civ s notice that h»»will attend to theduties of his anno liltmenf «?Ws olttfo in tintb.,rough nffirffl.® 3Ihoi-ia tiny of August, A. D, IMiO, ul h. o'clock a'
Juui.2l, IK6D-3t J °'iN ’

[jW


